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REAL ESTATE.
lor Sal --Farms

IDAHO IRRIGATED LAND N23AR NAMPA

Choice orchard and alfalfa tract 40
acres: 22 acres in commercial apples-Jonat- han,

Rome Beauty and Winesaps, 4
years old; balance alfalfa and small pas-

ture; splendid water right under Pioneer
Irrigation district; near carline; price,
$10,000; terms $6000 cash, balance mort- -
gage, three years, fe per cent.

120 acres fine land, mostly in alfalfa;
20 acres commercial , apple oreiharu, 4
rears old. This tract close In and very
desirable for subdivision into Bmall acre-Hg- e

tracts Pioneer Irrigation disxnct
Tiater. Price. $:t0.0uo; terms $10,000 cash,
balance mortgage, three to five years, 7
per cent.

' 200 acres fine land, improved. About 175
acres alfalfa, 21 acres commercial apples
orchard, two pasture, running water year
round on corner of farm; house,
grainerv, etc.? deep drilled well and abun-
dant soft water. Land lays fine; well
fenced. Ideal place for dairying, raising
liugs or feeding cattle. This tract located
very close to Nam pa and desirable for
subdivision into small acreage. This
proposition will bear fullest investigation.
Price, $03,000. Might consider Portland
income property, clear, if well located, to

a,om). Cash $15,0u, balance mortgage
8 to 5 years; 7 per ceit.

These properties all located near Nam-p- a,

a modern city of 5000, on main line
O. S. L. Railroad, with three branch
railroads and fine lnterurban car service.
Address Walling & Walling, Nampa, Ida,

CANADIAN irrigated farms. Buy an irri-
gated farm where you have, insurance
against drouth and where you have Just
the moisture you need when you need it.
you know the value of controlling the
watering of your crops. Canadian Pa-
cific's great irrigation works insure you
full yields In Sunny Southern Alberto,
Eastern section of the Irrigation block east
of Calgarv now open. Finest on continent
for mixed farming. Irrigated lands are
now offered by the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company at prices raging from $'15
to $75 an acre. You can have 20 years to
pay. One twentieth down and th

each vear with Interest at 6 per cent until
paid for. We lend $2000 for farm improve-
ments on same easy terms, and in approved
instances, an advance of $1000 worth of
cattle, sheep and hogs is made to start
the settler on the right basis of mixed
farming. The livestock loan is on the set-
tler's note with interest at 8 per cent.
Oreat opportunities for the homeseeker.
Call or write for full particulars, booklets,
etc. S. V. Thornton, General Agent Canad-
ian Pacific Railway, Alberta Land Dept.,
112 West Adams St.. Chicago. 111.

17 MILKS PORTLAND, $59 PER ACRE.
160-ac- stock ranch, 30 acres In cul-

tivation, good house, barn, 40x00; fine
family orchard, 3 horses, 6 cows, 7 heir-er- s,

1 Holstein bull calf, 2 steers, chick-
ens, bees and hogs, 2 wagons, 2 plows,
bu argy, separator and all necessary tool
end implements, 5 miles from Oregon City,
Abernethy Creek runs through place;
$2000 cash, $420O trade In city property,
bal. mortgage. If you know values, you will
look this up, aa It Is a sacrifice and is
offered at this price only on account of
Illness. Fred W. German Co., 914 Cham-
ber of Commerce.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
I have 10 acres of cleared land, beau-

tifully located at North Yamhill, planted
to apples four years old, in fine condi-
tion, that I will sell for $2000 to close
an estate.

Also 160 acres 7 miles from Klamath
Falls, with 400,000 feet of timber on it,
for $500. This land was assessed last
year at $300. If you want a snap, take
this. ' M. E. Thompson, 420 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE or trade, a good wheat or hog
ranch of 140O acres, 1000 acres under the
plow ; all fenced and cross-fence- d; about
500 acres In grain this year; will sell
for small payment down and crop pay-
ment or trade for income property.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
East 72 or B 1361. 420 Hawthorne ave.

DO YOU want to buy small farm, 10 to 40
acres, close to electric line, best of soil,
half now in clover; something choice;
price reasonable Write the owner, box
30 1, Forest G rove. Or.

FOR SALE Good re farm, 7 miles
from city. Burton district, 10 acres

balance good pasture; fair house,
good barn, 30x52; fenced, good well, mile
from school. 1 miles from store, church
and carllne; make offer for sale. Address
Toney Beeler, R. F. D. No. 1, Vancouver.

fil'OCK ranch of 2420 acres near C oburg,
Lane County, Oregon; well watered with
springs;- 200 acres of meadow; also tim-
ber. Price 3 60,000, one-thi- rd cash, bal-
ance In five years at 6 per cent. F. D.
Chamberlain, 723 Morgan bldg., Portland,
Oregon.

KEWCOMERS, the easiest way to get posted
j on farm land is to come to the free show

today at 266 Washington st. (between Sd
and 4th). Absolutely free. Bring the ladles.

RANCH 60 acres with buildings, IS miles
from Portland, near electric line; bargain
for all cash. By owner, 107 1st st.

FARMS WANTED.
WANTED A small dairy farm, stocked,

for about 350O0; nearly all cash; not muchover 3 miles from Catholic Church, for a
client; no inflated values considered; give
full paritculars in first letter.
F. FUCHS, 420 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED Dairy ranch for 20 acres timber,
3700; 3 acres Joining Newberg, $1500; 2
lots and buildings, Newberg, $1500; 2 3
acres, Springbrook, $700. No. 16, New-
berg, Or.

WANTED 40 acres without buildings, near
Molalla, Give description, terms, etcInitial payment $700. O 24, Oregonlan.

WANTED KEAL ESTATE.
WANTED Half block, located within fol-

lowing boundaries: Broadway, Lownsdale,
Alder and Jefferson eta.; will pay all cash
if price right; no agents; give full par-
ticulars. AB 34, Oregonlan.

VACANT lots or acreage about $2000 for
improved property In good valley town.
AN 85, Oregonlan.

2RVINGTON, inside building lot, between
14th and 25th bib., Siskiyou and Weldler;
cash; call evenings, 6 to 7. East 2612.

IRV1NGTON lot, between 14th and 25th,
cash. Collins, 1102 Spalding bldg. Mar-
shall 2746.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.

TIMBER LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. McCRACKEN, 804 I'KAT BLDG.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WEST SIDE, river frontage, want ranch ;

have beautiful place, one acre of ground,
modern house, fruit trees, shrub-

bery, boat, etc., right at station on Fourth-e- t.

electric, 18 minutes from Jefferson sta-
tion; want Block ranch, preferably along
Columbia; might consider White Salmonor Hood River fruit ranch up to about
$12,000. AC 34, Oregonlan.

MERCHANDISE WANTED.
Have 25 acres H mile from Estacadaand also some choice lots; even exchange

for general merchandise, not to exceed
$5000; must be in a good town.

P. O. BOX 195. Estacada, Or.
X WISH to trade some city property, free

and clear of incumbrance, for a five or
seven-passeng- automobile; self starter,
with electric lights, preferred. M. E. Lee,
522 Corbett bldg.

IWILL trade for horses: $250 equity in one
lot and $C00 equity in two lots and small
house. Call Sell wood 577, nights or Sun-
days. Will trade separately.

NEW bungalow, built-i- n conven-
iences, fireplace, hardwood floors, etc., 1

block to car, lot or acreage as first pay-
ment, balance to suit. Phone Sel. 2095.

60 ACRES, house, bams, cow, horses, pigs,
poukry, bees, fruit. Implements; want
Portland property. Owner. AB 8S1, Orego-
nlan.

$ir)0 EQUITY in modern house,
trade for lota or smaller house. Owner,
971 E. 21st st. N.

CURE, we will trade. What have you? We
have lots, farms and personal property.
Information, 415 Selling bldg.

7dY equity In 40 acres of good timber land
to exchange for automobile. Main 3807.
238 N. 23d at,

WANTED Portland business property or
I arm iana in exenange ror York City
property. M 995, Oregonlan.

WANTED Richmond (Cal.) lot, clear, to
exchange for Portland property. 200 Pal-
ace Hotel.

iiODERN house In Irvlngton district, for
exchange. B. M. .Lombard, 11 Madison
bldg. Main 5602, A 2S92.

WILL exchange income Irvlngton flats for
weii-seiect- vacant Jots. r . t. cowman
& CO.

LOTS or mortgages for farm, acreage or
imp. prop. 7u tnamber of commerce,

FOR SALE or trade, 40 acres alfalfa landwith water right. Address box 46, Echo,Oregon.
$1350 EQUITY in close-i- n new bun-

galow for lot, auto or clear acreage.
Owner. AD 22. Oregonlan.

100x100 ST. JOHNS corner, worth $1200.
for late model auto. AD 21.
Oregonlan.

WILL trade half acre city property f on-- a
1 ea m an d wagon. 214 Wfnchell st. Take
Kenton car.

GOOD lot as first payment on modern house.
206 Palace Hotel. ,

i

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
WILL, TAj&E $3500 IN TRADE.

Balance easy terms, on this beautiful
bungalow crowning one of the

most sightly location in magnificent
built by owner for home, and

finished In elaborate and artistic manner;
trees, shrubbery, flowers, "lawn and extralarge garage.

Soneone will draw this at a snap figure,
as am forced to leave. Phone E. 124a. No
agents.

NINE acres one-mil- e circle of Metzger sta-
tion ; modern 7 -- room house, on macadam
road, 200 fruit trees, pne acre in clover,
all kinds of berries and shrubbery around
the house; nco country home; value $45tM,
free of encumbrance; will exchange for city
property free of encumbrance. Stout ln7
vestment Co., 723 Chamber of Commerce.

874 MISSISSIPPI A VE intersection 2 car-llne- s,

adapted for flats, garage or any
kind business, according to Assessor should
bo worth (2S70. mortgage $120O, bonded
Improvement $191, equity $1471). Owner
wants late auto and $200 casn; place your

' liability to an asselt. See this first. Alex-ande- r.

723 Chamber Com. Main 129.
E dairy rancJi. 23 miles from Port-

land, on Columbia Klver highway; eight-roo- m

house, large barn, springs, farm im-
plements, some stock; $16,000 ; mortgage
$4500; want. Portland property, wheat
ranch, mercantile business. - 503 Corbett
bigg. ;

brick, near Broadway and Davis,
leased until 1923; will exchange jequity of
$25,000 for unincumbered land.

GODDARD & WIEDKlCK.
243 Stark Street.

IS YOUR EQUITY A BURDEN ?
9 Have client with unincumbered Port-

land lots to trade for same, if you are
willing to sacrifice. Fred W. German
Co., 914 Chamber of Commerce.

IMPROVED farms in North Dakota for
Willamette Valley farms or income prop-
erty. What have you. Owner, Box 20, Mu
Angel, Or.

ROSE cTty PARK bungalow, G rooms and
bath, $j750; will take lot or equity as
first payment, balance $25 mo.. Including
interest. Tabor 4697.

CHEAP acreage, near city, can be sold
tor cash or exchanged for city property;
price must be right ; private party; no
commission. L 23, Oregonian.

WANTED Good piece of ranch property,
from owner only, who wishes to exchange
for desirable Portland property. AL 21,
Qregonian.

WILL exchange my 60 H. P. Stearns, In good
condition, for close-i- n acreage. Phone

HAVE 10 acres, unincumbered, in small
Washington town.to trade for lot In Port-la- n

d. AJ 3 2, Oregonian.
FOR acreage, good city lot, near car and

school ; no agents. Owner, 02 E. 60th at.
Tabor 35U9.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
,TO EXCHANGE Pianola attachment for a

xirst-cias- a visioie typewriter. Ar no, ore-
gonian.

WILL exchange carpenter work for couch,rug or carpet. AM. 34, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles', Harness, Etc.

HORSES AND WAGONS FOR SALES OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagon and auto beds made to order;
livery furnished to business parties atspecial rates.

HAWTHORNE STABLES,
429 Hawthorne Ave.

Phone East 72, B 1309.
AUCTION.

Auction sale will still at 240
E. sth st., known as the Murphy Horse
& Mule Co. If you want to b,uy, come;
we have lots of them to sell; If you want
to sell, bring them "in, horses, harness
and wagons. We get the highest prices.Everything sold on commission.

A GUARANTEE.By a firm established 30 years means
something. We buy, sell or exchange
horses of all descriptions; guaranteed.
Frazier & McLean, 5th and Taylor.

FOR SALE: My pacing mare. Miss Logan,
a classy roadster, guaranteed
sound and gentle; also buggy and harness,
in first-cla- ss condition; bargain for cash.
C. E. Pullen, R. F. D. 1, 82d. Columbia
boulevard.

ONE standard Studebaker dump cart with
harness, nearly new, less than half cost.
Call Tabor 1468.

$&5 BUYS a team and harness; weight 2000
pounds; good wagon, harness and horse,
HOP pounds, cheap. 308 East 6th st

FOR SALE Beer wagon in good condition.
See W. A. Brown, 124 N. 12th.

WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25 L Co-
hen, Sl Water st. Main 2208.

GOOD rubber-tir- e driving buggy for sale
cheap. AH 22, Oregonlan.

PASTURE for stock, near Portland. 838
Sherlock bldg., or phone Main 1410.

FOR SALE 2 horses, 3 wagons and harness.
Peterson & Reed, 793 Mississippi ave.

HORSES FOR SALE, 88 E. 7th st. NORTH.
riaeoM, Org mis and M ualcal Instrument a.

65 TO BOTH
Satisfaction in your home is the mainthing to happiness, as you know the

music is made in It is not
necessary to trade pianos. I will give you
a surprise in the price. I can rebuild your
piano and give you a satisfactory guaranc
tee on the work. AF 85. Oregonlan.

BUSH & LANE piano, as gooa as new;
cost $375;- will take $250 for it. Call at
1529 Astor St., East St. Johns, Or., orphone Columbia 133 between 7 A. M. and
G P. M.

WANTED" A used piano, low price, easy
monthly payments. AF 31, Oregonian.

Dogs, Birds, Pet Stock'
AIREDALES Champion Red Raven and

Colne President at stud; some grand pup-pie- s.

Laddix Kennels, Estacada, Or.
GREAT prize-winni- Airedale Wyndhlll

Romeo at stud. 95 N. 6th, Portland, Or.
Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE FOR SALE Complete furni-
ture for 5 rooms; leaving towns; must
sell. Tabor 5179.

FURNITURE cheap if sold at once. 1097
Kerby st.

LEATHER couch and other articles for sale.Apply at 269 Beech at. ,
Automobiles.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOMOBILES.
See our stock of roadsters, deliveries andtouring cars; all in fine condition. Pricesfrom $300 to $750.

OREGON MOTOR CAR CO.,
Studebaker building.

Corner Chapman -- and Alder Sts.
Phones: Main 9402 and A 7656

FOR SALE Second-han- d Chalmers touring
car, model K, 1910, in good condition;
new tires all around; must sell at once;
price $450 cash, phone Bell phone 366 R.
Address 223 East 2d St., Albany, Or.

1912 CHALMERS 30, beautiful fore-do-

torpedo body, car is fully equipped
and in finest condition; used very little;must be seen to be appreciated; original
cost $1925. Price $S25. AJ 31, Oregonian.

TIRES, slightly used, $3 to $12 each; tubes,
$1.50 to $3 each; tube vulcanizing, 26c.

PACIFIC. TIRE & SUPPLY CO., .

325-2- 7 Burnside St.
1912 HAVERS, first,

class condition; snap for quick sale.
SPEEDWELL MOTOR CO.,

14th and Couch Sts.
.

FOR SALE Flanders auto cheap,
two doors, good tires and in a good run-
ning condition, good as new. AM 35, Ore-
gonian.

l"1910 CHALMERS 36, torpedo
body, new paint, 4 doors, demountable
rims, 4 speeds forward; a bargain; $950.
Keats Auto Co. Main 6368.

FORD touring car; will sell today, $250.

Studebaker bldg.. Chapman and Alder sts.
Main 9402.

Thomas 6, 1910 model, $900;
excellent condition; tires A-- l, 36x4. H.
L. Keats Auto Co. Main 63S3.

Corbin, demountable rims.
In fine condition; paint like new ; $760.
Keats Auto Co. Main 68 68.

1911 LOCOMOBILE, 30 H. P., fully equipped,car Is in first-clas- s condition, cost $4200,
will sell for $750 cash. Phone East 1199.

PRIVATE garage for rent, 266 13th, nearjerrerson st., $o per month per car. Parrish, Watklns & Co., 106 2d at.
BEST BARGAIN YBT.

$3850 car, in good running order, foroo. 374 union ave.
WILL sell 150O-I- b. delivery car to higbest

cash offer. 190 Chapman So. Phone Main
llOi.

truck for rent ; low rate. Phoneevenings. Tabor MSS5.
ONE" dump body for auto truck for

saie cneap. taii evenings. Tabor
Automobiles Wanted

WANTED Automobile, have lot In Rose
City park and some cash. J. A. Morten-so- n,

222 Couch. Phones Main 057 0, A 1406.

WANTED Two or or 13 road-ste- r;

will give two diamond rings, value
$175, as first payment. State price andfull particulars in first letter. AG 33,
Oregonian.

WA NT auto truck, good shape, capacity
1500 lbs., to 2500 lbs. Must be reasonable.
Call hardware store. 1417 Sandy blvd.

AUTO wanted; used Studebaker 25 or Max--
wen za. pnono senwooq 1201.

HAVE $300 contract, well secured and somacash for auto. Mala 297 0

TITE MOItXING 'OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, JUNE fi, 1914.

FOR SALE.
Automobiles Wanted.

WANTED A 1914 f automo-
bile; must be a snap for cash. AE 32,
Oregonian.

Motorcycle.
FOR SALE Indian motorcycle, single cyl-

inder, good condition, tandem meat, quick
sale for cash $50. 385 'Mill st.

22-F- MOTORBOAT to trade for motor-
cycle, 10 as t 4397.

IF looking for a bargain in a Harley-Dayl- d.

son "single" call B 202l.
Machinery.

FOR SALE or rent, logging and hoisting
engines, contractors' machinery, all kinds.
Railway Equipment Co., 1st and Oak.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent. 3 months for $5

and up ; 6 months' rental applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany, 86 Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from 66 to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder, retail department. WHOLE-
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash. St.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes," $10 to $65.
NORTHWEST TYPEWRITER CO.,

262 S tark S tre et.
NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

rates. P. D. C, 231 Stark st. Main 1407.
Mlscellan eous.

CAMERA, 5x7 Korona, reversible and tilt-
ing back, Autex shutter, 3 plate holders,
like new; cheap for cash. Write X 10,
Oregon a n.

SAFES New and second-han- all jslzcs, at
cost. Safes opened and repaired. Mosler
Safe Co., 408 and 4 09 Northwest Bank
bldg. Phone Main 7676.
HOCHFELD'S CAMERA EXCHANGE.

I buy, sell and exchange kodaks, cam-
eras and lenses. 4 A North Third at.

SAFES, new and second-han- also vault
doors, cheap. Cash or terms. 101 1st at.
Phone Main 3565.

FOR SALE Notion stock invoicing $75 at
heavy discount, mostly 15c goods, 25 per
cent off. S 32. Oregonian.

gasoline motor in perfect
shape, suitable for motor boat, cheap.
Chanslor & Lyon Co., 027 Washington at.

YOU CAN RENT visible tyepwrlters three
months for $4; convenient at home. 244
Stark st. Main 6373, A 444L

FAST motorboat, 32 feet long, 45 h. p., no
better on the river; a bargain. See owner,
432 Chamber of Commerce. M ain 265.

FOR. SALE Cherries on tree" 8 cent lb.
11 East 52d at.

NEW $50 steel range, nickel leg base; used
only last Winter, $7. 548 Williams ave.

NATIONAL two-draw- er cash register, withtape; cheap. " 428 Hoyt at.
LANTERN slides of China, their customs,

executions, punishments. Call T. 3S19.
H6uSEBOATFully"f uYnished.lTonven"-lences- ,

very reasonable. AG 21, Oregonian.
ROSES wanted, pay 50c 100, mornings ex-ce- pt

Sunday. 272 ft Stark.
FORSALE cheap, six choice Oriental ruga,

if sold right away. 495 Washington st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
D CLOTHING AND FURNITURE

WANTED.
The Globe 2d-ha- Store Reopened.
Highest cash prices paid for lu dies' and

gents' cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture,
bicycles, trunks, suitcases, etc.

Call Main 20a0.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING BUYERS.
HONEST DEAL. WE PAY THE HIGH-

EST PRICE FOR MEN'S AND LADIES'
CLOTHES, SHOES. ETC. TRY US. CALL
MAIN 0195. 203 MADISON ST.

LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.,
221 Front at., buys second-han- d furniture,
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or tools
of any kind. Call A 7174 or Main 9072.
Our buyer calls promptly.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING WANTED;
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR SECOND-
HAND CLOTHING AND SHOES; MAIN
3595. 294 3D. RELIABLE BUYER.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES WANTED.Highest prices paid for aecond-han- d

clothes, shoes, etc. 129 N. 6th. Main 2845.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR LADIEV

AND GENTS CAST-OF- F CLOTHING.
BRING IT IN OR WE WILL CALL. B.
GOLDSTEIN. MAR. fiy32. 2b9 1ST.

WILL pay --cash for second-han- d cars.
United Auto Co., 622-2- 8 Alder su Phones
Main 4337, A 7171.

D FURNITURE, ETC., WANTED.
Don't give It away; get our figures first.

Standard Fur. Co., 1S2 1st. Main 4773.
DO NOT sell or give away any of your fur-

niture before you call tho Bell Auction-

-House 191 2d st. Marshall 4783.
WANT upholatered wicker rocker and

chair; state particulars and price. J 32,
Oregoman.

SMALL showcase, suitable for baked goods,
must be cheap. Tabor 325S.

WANTED National cash register. Main
8001. Address 696 Northrup st.

FORD AUCTION CO." pays more cash forany kind of furniture. Main 8951.
WANTED 3 National cash registers at

once; will pay spot cash. Main 606.
WANTED A wardrobe trunk; must be A

bargain. BF 35, Oregonian.
WE tint rooms for $2.50, paint houses at

your price. East 135. B 3401.
FOR YOUR FURNITURE, TOOLS AND

MACHINERY, CALL MAIN 4317.
WANTED Tent not lees than 12x14; rent

or buy. Crandall, 118 E. 47th.
CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary

Beauty Parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.
DIAMOND wanted; 1 to 2 karat; Quality

and price must be right. J 22, Oregonlan.
SPOT CASH

For your furniture. Phona Sellwood 1682.
FURNITURE wanted for cottage;

must be good. Woodlawn 209L
HIGHEST prices paid for rifles, shotguns,

cameras. Hoc hfeld. 44a N. 3d at.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Unmarried man to drive automo-

bile and to assist in janitor work around
apartment-hous- e; state particulaxa and

WANTED Two young men to travel and
solicit with manager in Oregon; experi-
ence unnecessary. Call after 9 A. M., 431
Salmon et., room 1.

WANTED Linotype machinist-operato- r,

2000 lines of brevier in eight hours; mode
eight; steady job for right man. Answer
by letter. Herald, Albany, Or.

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
hardy, guaranteed stock, excellent terri-
tory; bustlers make money. Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash.

WANTED Man with good taddress and
good voice to make announcements
through megaphone; $5 per day to right
man. 167 S. Broadway.

1 WANT 10 more men to sell my coolers
that require no Ice; easy payment plan;
quick sellers; two months' work. Apply
172 N. 18th.

COOPERS WANTED.
Oregon Cooperage Co. Phone A 1265.

Factory at Stockdale, United Railway.
MAN and wife competent to take charge

and work profitably a small farm. AM 31,
Oregonian.

TWO experienced shoe salesmen, steady po-

sition to competent men. Apply Wright's,
' 244 Washington.
LIVE, willing young office man; start $65

advance if competent; give lhone. AM
32. Oregonlan z

WANTED First-cla- ss colored barber. In-
quire Jackson's barber shop, 12 East
Yakima ave.. North Yakima, Wash.

EXPERIENCED 'baritone singer for trio;
prepared to travel circuit. 701 Swetland
bldg.

WORKING partner, automobile bualneaa,
clearing $400 per month, half Interest to
rif-h- t man for $500. AE 24. Oregonlan.

BALLOONIST wanted for July 4. Must fur-
nish balloon and parachute. Address box
454, Chehalia. Wash., immediately.

WANTED Experienced tire, liability, acci
dent and health,-- outside man; good propo-
sition, to right man. AL 22, Oregonian.

LIVE, energetic advertising solicitor, saJaxy
proposition. Call between 2:30 and 4 Sat.
829 tnamoer oi commerce.

HONEST boy to deliver and make himself
useiul around, conxecisonery noro. t u
Washington.

WANTED Experienced young man as col-
lector for installment house and assist in
office. AJ" 24. Oregonian.

WANTED Tinner, good hot-a- ir - furnaceman; wages $4, eight hours. Chas. Hahn,
Lewis ton, Idaho,

TWO men to learn auto driving and re-
pairing. 723A Chamber of Commerce.

PHOTO solicitors; salary guaranteed; new
offfer. Moore Studio. Elks bldg.

BOY wanted with wheel. Apply at ones.
Wonder Millinery, cor. 4th and Morrison.

PHOTO coupon ; new ticket for live one.
Cutberth Studio, Dekum bldg.

PHOTO agenta. something new; ttxtra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio, Royal bldg.

WANTED First-cla- ss barber at the Benson
Hotel for next week.

TAILOR for busheling work. Lion Clothing
Co., 4th and Morrison.

CHEF man. Call Oaks Tavern
Saturday morning.

WAN TED Campbell HoteL Jt33
sao, ioz aaw

HELP WANTED MALE.
INCIDENT.

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Toung man, atranger. seeking employ-
ment ($20 total cash asset). If I pay you
$5 for Employment Membership I will
nave only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for Employ-
ment Membership yeu will have the Y.
M. C. A, between you and starvation.

Reault Young man joined. In lesa than
a week bad satisfactory employment.

Record for 1913.
Call for men froaa employers. ....... .5653
Positions filled 1941

Employment membership. $5 per an-
num. Guarantees member will secure em-
ployment or refund of fee. Includes two
months' full and ten months social privi-
leges. . Issued by Employment Depart-
ment only. All young men seeking em-
ployment in Commercial, Clerical or Tech-
nical lines are cordially invited to con-
sult the Employment Secretary.

WANTED TODAY Night fireman, sawmill,
$60.

Ratchet setter, $2:75.
Maker, $35. Others.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.
222 and 224 Couch st., bet. 1st and 2d.

MEN WANTED for annual Coast Artillery
encampment at Ft. Stevens, J une 12-2- 3

inclusive ; only young men of good char-
acter and physique need apply; good pay.
See recruiting officer, 2d floor Armory,
Saturday evening, Sunday after 4 P. M.,
or Monday after 1 P. M.

WANTED Efficient ornamental nursery
stock salesmen for towns In Oregon and
Washington; attractive propositions to
producers; gentleman or lady; references
required. Address or Interview Oregon
Nursery Co., Orenco, Oregon.

WANTED One expert tire man and one to
larn trade; correct habits and Industrious.
If apprentice ha motorcycle, so much thebetter. Call 6 o'clock today. The Tire
e?nop, tiu wasnmgton,

USE your spare time to bui Id up a mail
order business of your own; wo help yog
ctart for share in profits; 27 opportuni-
ties; particulars free. M utual Opportuni-
ties ISxehanKe, Buffalo. N. Y.

WANTED Special delivery and wagon
boya; must be over 16 and come well
recommended. Apply superintendent's of-
fice 3 to 16 A. M., Olds, Wortman &
King.

WANTED At once : Young men for auto-
mobile business. Big pay. We .make you
expert in ten weeks by mall. Pay us

.'after we secure you position. American
Automobile Institute, Los Angeles, Cai.

BARBER wanted, steady job for good classy
man; no other need apply. Phone or writeHibler &. Smith, 337 State atreet. Salem,

MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph
& Co., Patent Solicitora. Washington D. C.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
BUSINESS MEN'S REFERENCE CO..

312 Morgan bldg.
Secures and fills pi08tions for bookeep-er- s,

stenographers and clerks. New posi-
tions dally.

WANTED Competent woman to take charge
oi millinery department in i lrs t -- class es-
tablishment In Seattle. Must have Coast
experience, and be acquainted with New

ork market. AV 34u, Oregonian.
WANTED Experienced bookkeeper andstenographer; permanent; state experience

ana give rererencea; salary $au per montn,
AL 34, Oregonian.

WANTED Immediately, 60 girls and wom-
en to work in a cannery at Hood River.
Piece work. Can make good money. Apply
Claud-Newto- n Co., Hood River, Or.

WANTED Experienced cook ; good wages;
must have references; willing to go to the
beach during Summer months. Apply 647
Everett st.

EXPERIENCED girl in sewing mattress
ticking; only experienced apply. 427 Han-
cock. E. 870.

WANTED Experienced, girl or woman for
general housework. Apply mornings be-
tween 10 and 12. 829 Kearney au

APPRENTICE to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning. The Hair Bazaar, Majes-
tic Theater bldg., Washington and Park.

GIRL for housework, srood nlain cook. $25:
German preferred. Call mornings. 321 6th
st., cor. tiay.

FIVE girla to learn beauty culture; pay
while learning; position guaranteed. 400-41- 4

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.
FIRST C LASS seamstress wanted at once;

none others need apply. Call room 18, Sell.
h. Madame Smith.

COMPETENT steady girl for cooking and
general housework and go to the each;
good wages ; good home. 581 Marshall st

GIRL wanted for 2d work and assist with
care of child of 6; references. 715 Flan-
ders, cor. 22d.

WANTED, competent girl for general house-
work; references required; no washing.
Call 634 Lovejoy.

WANTED Waitress, $20 per month, room
and board. 103 12th, corner Morrison. Call
Detween y ana i;i a. jml.

RESTAURANT cook, $10; housekeeper,
country; waitress. Howe'a Agency, 35,
270 Washington.

A RESPONSIBLE lady to care for rooming--
house ; references exchanged. 82 N.
11th.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavt Co., 009 Roth
child bldg., 4th and Washington.

MAN and wife for ranch, $60; 2 waitresses.
out or town, rare paia; second girls,
$35. Hansen's Employment Co., 345H Wash,

WANTED Girl for general housework; one
who can go home nights preferred. Call
afternoons, 230 N. 24th st.

WANTED Housekeeper, young or middle-age- d,

lady, must be neat appearing and
unincumbereo. Aaaress Ar" 34, oregonian.

WANTED An experienced cook, references
required; gooa wages, pnone Main 42,
A 2VOL.

WANTED Five girla for dictaphone and

EXPERIENCED second maidT wages $30.
Apply 215 Ford at. Phone Main 759.

YOUNG girl for general housework. Good
home. 560 otn at.

GIRL for general housework; three in fam
ily. Tanor

AT ONCE, housekeeper for small family in
country. Address F. 3D. McCoy, Dufur, Or,

THREE yoang ladiea at once. Make good
money before festival. Marshall 4273.

GIRL for general housework; family four
adults. ,h.euy at. Aiarsnau 40u.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
100 North 22d. near Flanders.

WANTED For general housework, girl who
likes children. Hf2s Kaieign. Main S2S4.

WAITRESS wanted at 31 North 8d st.
WAITRESS wanted at 521 Union ave. North.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANT ED Capable man or woman to rep

resent publications with big circulation as
aav. agent in roniana ana vicinity
give references. Address AV 354, Orego
nian. -

MAN and wife to manage small club near
city; woman must be a cook, man must
have some experience In business of thi
kind. Apply 129 1st st--

WANTED 50 berry pickers, free wood, wa-
ter, potatoes." etc Write B. IL Hamilton,
Woodland, Wash.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 310 Journal Dlag. Jtluin 433.

Why Not Sell Your
Old Clothes?

MM

Why don't you turn your old dis-

carded clothing into cash? Dealers
of second hand clothes will gladly pay
reasonable prices for them. The most .

reliable of these concerns frequently
run a little Want Ad in our Classified
Advertising section turn to it. Then
look over your wardrobe, see what
clothing you no longer want, and
phone 6r send a postal to these con-

cerns. They will call, take your
clothing, and pay you spot cash. This
is a simple and easy way of getting
money out of something which would
otherwise be useless to you.

Use
44 The Want Ad Way 99

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
EASTERN BARBER COLLEGE Men and

women apprentices wanted; learn the
businesa and be independent; toola fur-
nished free; fee reasonable. 26U y First
st., corner Jefferson at.

WOME N for Government clerkships. $70 a
month, Portland, examinations soon; spec-
imen questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 703 Nr Rochester, Nt Y.

OREpON Barbar College Now is"th time
to learn the barber 'xade; position guar-
anteed; paid while learning; toola tree;
tuition reduced. 23Madlson at.

MOLKFt Barber College will teach you
quickly, cheaply and thoroughly, pay you
while learning, furnish tooia free. Write
for free catalogue. A 48 2d at. North.

RAILWAY mall cleika. P. O. clerka, car-rie- ra

exam. soon , parcel post demands
many more clerkH; act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg., city.

MEN, women, get Government Jobs; big
pay; examinations announced everywhere
July 15; sample questions free. FranklinInstitute, Dept. S4a, Rochester. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. My
free booklet tells how. Write today

now. Earl Hopkins, Washington, D. C.
PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGEIndlvidual

Instruction. GREGG SHORTHAND, book-keepin- g.

404 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 42o8
WANTED Names of men, 38 to 35. wishing

to be railway postal clerks; $75 month,
AV 207, Oregonian.

WANTED YOUNG MEN TO LEARN MOV-
ING PICTURE OPERATING. S33 OAK.

EARN an easy dollar; send "six cents. Box
157, Denver, Colo.

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, $5 PER MO.
26 14TH ST. M. 8613. EXP. INSTRUC'N.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Bookkeeper aad Clf-rk- .

BY sober. Industrious man, position as sales-
man or bookkeeper; thoroughly experi-
enced In the fruit and produce business;
best of referencea. AE 33, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesman, general merchan-
dise, out of town or country store, strictlytemperate; good references. R 24, Orego-
nian.

BOOKKEEPER Well educated, experienced
and practical, wanta position not lesa than
$100 monthly; will go anywhere. Box 73a,
Y. M. C. A., Portland.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and typist de-
sires position, full reference. Phone East
flu3. Address X 24, Oregonlan.

PHARMACIST desires position, city or coun-try- .
AQ 35, Oregonian.

Miscellaneoo.
BY sober, industrious, married man, 20years salesmanship experience; will takeany kind of employment paying salary; no

commission proposition; best references.
AN 25. Oregonlan.

MARRIED man, SO, university education,
splendid legal experience, Oregon pro-
cedure, aggressive and a good speaker,
good abstracter; must have work. What
have ou? AR 84, Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR, Japanese, wants position In
private family, many years' experience;
good, careful driver and willing to do any
work If necessary; reference. AJ 35, Ore-
gonian.

WORK making plain and fancy (tower boxes,
screens, white enameled furniture, cup-
boards, etc.. also furniture repaired and
crated for shipping. Geo. II. Martin, 2bo
E. 73d st. N.

CHAUFFEUR, young man, wanting a po-
sition as private driving, beat city refer-
ence aa repairman and driver. T 3L Ore-
gonian..

WORK wanted by good houaeamith ; will
work for employment only, in city home
or country estate; outdoor preferred; will
furnish bond. AB 28, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED ladies and gents' tailorwants steady position, country c city ; a
good co&tmaker, understands the cutting.
Address 1 p. general delivery. Salem, or.

TRAVELING salesman. 10 years with local
concern. Invites offers from reliable whole-
sale companiea; best of referencea. AL 85,
Oregonlan.

YOUNG married Swiss couple wishes posi-
tion on dairy ranch or farm; good refer-
ences furnished. Apply to Simon Roth,
R. 1. Box 177, Portland, Or.

EXPERIENCED salseman wants position in
shoe and men's furnishing store; city or
country. A. P. Prescott. general delivery,
city.

PRINTER young inaju wanta situation to
improve himself, good at display ; country
office preferred. Address All 31, orego-
nlan.

YOUNG man willing to do any kind of
work wanta situation; will take odd jobs
cleaning house or doing garden work.
Main 717.

MAN and wife want work as Janitors In
rooming, room or office building. Main
717. A 1517.

CHINA boy wishes V work in good family
and have time to go to school. Address 61J
Glisan et.

YOUNG man wants work on farm; expe-
rience; good reference. 1105 Hawthorne
ave. or phone Tabor 3025.

WANTED Employment on a chicken
ranch; best of references. BD 22, Orego-
nlan.

STATIONARY engineer, steam or gas en-
gine or electric plants; license; references.
BF 25, Oregonlan.

CHINESE wants position doing chamber
work or private family cook. T 82, Ore-
gonlan.

YOUNG man, steady, sober, wanta a job
in garage with opportunity to learn driv-
ing. AN

CHAUFFEUR wants poaition. private fam-
ily, careful young man, with experience.
AN 32, Oregonian.

BAKER wants work; can work on bread or
cakes: good man. C. J. Miller,
J 8 3 H. 33d at.

EXPERIENCED man wanta work as team-
ster, packer or around shipping-roo-
Phone East 2992. -

INTELLIGENT Japanese wanta place aa
porter or Janitor; apeaka well. X 22, Ore.gonlan.

FOREIGNER wants farming work or as
gardener, with little milking. BC 32, Ore-
gon iann.

MAN with -- paralyzed arm wants work as
shipping clerk, night watch or similar
work. A 1517, Main 717.

YOUNG man with railroad experience wanta
work; will take any king of work. A 1417.

MAN with experience wanta garden work.
A 1517, Main717!

WANTED Weed cutting $1 per lot. Phone
VVOOOiawn 243b.

Milker and barnman open for poaition; ex- -

EXPERIENCED young man wanta Job "on
ranch. M 36, Oregonian.

CARPENTER foreman wishes position by
day or contract. - K 25, Oregonlan.

MAN and wife, experienced camp cooks,
want work. Marshall 8605.

JAPANESE, good cook, wants position inprivate family. Main Q3ol, A 1500.
CHAUFFEUR wants position; experienced;

good references. Main 6585.
YOUNG married man wants position; will

do anything. AD 25, Oregonlan.
PRIVATE instruction in mathematics by

trained tutor, an colleges, o la, oregonian.
YOUNG man, experienced as a kitchen

helper, wanta position. AN 31, Oregonlan.
YOUNG man wanta Job. N 31, Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and htenograpnera.

RAPID typewriter operator, want general
office work; good references. BC 35r, Ore-
gonlan.

STENOGRAPH EH, experienced, wanta per-
manent position; excellent referencea. well
qualified. Phone East 6042.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desirea posi-
tion; can furnish good local references.
Call Marshall 3432.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires tern-pora- ry

position at once. Call Sell. 2844.
D reumakerg.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker at home, one-pie-

dress from $3.50 up. Phone Tabor
23tf4-

MAR MARTZ, modiste. Suits, gowns,
dresses, alterations and makeovers. Main
8933. 138 12th at., cornsr of Alder.

LADY wishes sewing by day; prices rea-
sonable. Phone A 072S, Room 618.

Nurses.
COMPETENT child nurses by the hour, day

or night. Child Nurse Bureau, A 7420,
Main 10t5. Tabor 4014.

GERMAN nursery governesa with best ref-
erences wants position; can teach French.
X 25, Oregonlan.

YOUNG lady would like charge of Invalid;
hospital experience. AP 81, Oregonian.

PRACTICAL, nurse would like position incity. phone Main 9360.
MATERNITY, rest cure and nervous cases

taken. Woodlawn 3481.
Housekeepers.

LADY with girl 8 years wants poaition
housekeeper or general housework In small
family. Address Mrs. Gregory, 402 Tioga
at.. St. Johns. Phone Columbia 118.

"

Miscellaneous.
COMPETENT woman wanta day work. Main

717.
HOUSECLE ANING done by reliable woman.

A 1517. Main 717.
LAUNDRY work wanted by experienced wo- -

man. A 1517, Main 717.
XACH curtains, clothes, blankets, hand laun-

dered by experts. Called for. Sellwood 1688.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
M Incellaineoaa.

COLLEGE girl m ishea position, nurse to In-
valid or cnlldrea or as governess to chil-
dren; apeaks German. Box 27, Clackamas,
Or.

YOUNG woman at school wishes to work
for room and board; strictly private fam-
ily. AG SI, Oregonian.

JAPANESE lady wanta position In good fam-
ily; will help cook and do other household
work. BF 21, Oregonlan.

GOVERNESS, teach German, experienced in
kindergarten work; beat reference. BC
El. Oregonlan.

HAIR dressing, manicuring, massaging at
your home. Call East 2823.

WAITRESS wishes work in cafeteria. Phone
East 21'.2.

LADY wants work. 23o hour, or day. A 620.
House 23t Clay st.

LACE curtaina, draperies, linens, laundered

WOMAN wants workSaturday. phone Wood-law- n

1202.
WASHING. Ironing, housework by day or

hour. East &S90, room 10.
WANTED Apartment or rooming-hous- e to

take care of for apartments. East 706.
TEAS. wed.linRS. parties pr'parcl or served,

cakes furnished, by experts. East P070.

WANTED AGENTS.
LIVE-WIR- E agents or dealers, Marlon and

Polk Counties. Oregon, new Invention, save
IH per tnt cost repairs, casings, tubes,
safe, reliable, quick sales. Call or write.
Sales manager, Bligh Hotel, Salem, Or.

TWO agents to sell health and accident In-
surance, by one of the largest Insurance
companies In the world. C. J. Roswell,general agent. 27a Pine st., Portland, Or.

WANTED TO H EM'.
Houses.

BUNGALOW, 5 or 6 rooms, open fireplace,
closo in, nice district. Woodlawn 2ol.

FOR RENT.
runrihed Koom.s.

hotel lowland, hotel minook,
207 4th Bt. Cor. 4th and salmon.

$3 PER WEEK f.Two mouern, brick hotels,
private baths, H. and C. water all rooms;
no extra charge for 2 in a room. Free
baths incl. Phones. Special rates to tour-
ists. Give us a call.

HOTEL. ARTHUR.
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yamhill.
New, tie-- in rooms with steam heat, hot
and coid water, telephones, large closets,
3 mirrors, medicine chests, comfortable
beds, largo tiled baths. Rates for two per-won- s,

$4 per week; $1 per day and up.
HOTEL. BLACK.STONE.

Cor. 11th and Stark, $3 week up; elevator,
hot and cold water, steam heat, telephone
connections in each room; no extra charge
for two in room; free baths included;
transients solicited.

HOTEL FRANKLIN.Washington at., at Thirteenth.
50c per day; weekly, $3; monthly, $11up. Running water, phone in each room,

tfteam heat, fireproof bldg., ground-fioo- r
lobby, all-nig- service. Businesa is good.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 2ith and Washing-
ton sta. New, modern brick; outside, cleanrooms, quiet and homelike, some with pri-
vates baths, $2.50 week up. Special atten-
tion fo tourists.

$3 WEEK; large suite, brass beds, ail new
furnishings, hot water and baths allhours; nice quiet place; also large single
rooms, $2 and up; 7 blocks to Postoffice.
Hotfl Cadillac. 3d St., near Jefferson.

CAPITOL HOTEL, 372 Hawthorne ave.
i nia place is under new management
good, clean rooms, $1.&0 to $3 per week
walking distance; also light housekeeping
give us a trlaL Phone East 42a9.

THE HILL, Washington, at 23d, makes res-
ervations for rooms for Rose Festival week
now. American or European plan. Take
Portland Heights or 23d and Lovejoy
cars, phone Main 7584, A 733.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison at., at 10th. Central location;
"Summer rates," 50c per day up, weekly
$2.50 up. Neat rooms, runniug water, free
piiunes and bath, steam heat.

HOTEL, NAVARRE.
427 Aider st.. cor. 11th.

New brick building, beautifully f
rutea, outside rooms $1 a day andup. $4 wetk. Phone ! ain 413 7.

YOUNG MEN may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms listing several
hundred rooma in all parta of city at Y.
M. C. A., corner 6th and Taylor eta.

HOTEL A N SON I A.
124 Hth at., cor. Washington. Nicely fur.
niched rooms, strictiy modern ; rates $3.50
week and up. Marshall 1470.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont. Rooms, $1 month up. $2250 up
with private bath ; large, pleasant lobby ;
cafe In connection. East 323.

HOTEL NOKKIS, 53 Alder, at 17tb;large frout rooms, private bath If desired;
$3.5o per week; others $2 and $2.50; mod-
ern and well furnished.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. New,
modern urick building, steam-heate- d, pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort-
ably furnished; trainslents solicited.

FURNISHED room, modern, free Dhone.
Marshal 1681. 2 til Broadway. Transient
or by week.

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants
roommate to reauce rooming expenses.
Inquire Y. M. c a., fcttt and laylor.

FURNISHED room, modern. free phone.
Marshall 10S1. 261 Broadway. Transient
or by week.

327 6TH ST.. large desirable- front rooms.
strictly modern residence ; easy walking
aistance.

LARIUBEE HOTEL, 227 Larrabeo st. Ifyou want exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regular price. Phone E. 840,

HOTEL REN WICK.
200 Broadway, cor. Taylor- - modern house,

all outside rooms, quiet, homelike 'place.
HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th at. Strictly

modern ; private hatha; en suite; rooma
$3.50 up. Main 1472. A 4788.

THE KING. S09 Jefferson; nicely furnishedrooms; modern, central; $2. per week up.
Marshall 1H49.

J urniiaed Koomtt in Private I wmlUes.
LARGE rooms, nicely furnished, with hot

and cold water, use of parlor, piano and
home comforts, board If desired ; also
younjr man wishes roommate; rates rea
sonable. Main 6SS1, 601 Harrison, near
14t-l- .

ON E large unfurnished room, modern, with
fireplace, on first floor, large square bay
window; can be used as sleeping porch.
Extra large closet, lavatory and toilet
in connection. Home place, close in. 131
lita st, uain VJiU.

, LARGE, light, airy rooms, furnace heat, hot
week up; worth twice what we ak. Come
and see them. 275 North 22d st. Take

V estover or 23d-- st car.
CLEAN, front rooms; one

side room ; modern conveniences ; reason
able; walking distance. 42 Columbia, near
ittn.

NICELY furnished sleeping room $2 and
up , also housekeeping rooma; f rea phone
anu oatn. 2us a sin st. A&ain zs.

ONE or two front rooms, every thing nice
ana new; oatn. pnone, wanting aistance;
reasonable. 346 Clay, near Broadway.

bi'LEN DibLY furnished modern rooms in
private family, walking distance. 42S H
M ill st.

$14 TWO large airy rooms in upper flat,
well furnished, tray, woodllft, bath. 2 Sth
and East Everett. Tabor 4778.

VERY nice furnished room, private family;
reasonable; piano use. Call &59 Couch St.,
between 16th and iTtn sta

Slo 12TH, neatly fura'shed sunny, modern,
reasonable, 6 minutes walk to The Ore
gonlan.

COMFORTABLE, neatly furnished rooms,
phone, bath, hot and cold water, at very
moderate prices. 206 12th st.

200 12TH ST. Parlor, suitable for 2 gen-
tlemen; also jingle room. Walking dis-
tance. M ain 6b 7.

FURNISHED rooms for rent. 4 N. 18th.
Phone Marshall --3994.

O.S tj room ; $1.50 per week.
.311 Main st.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, with Ger-ma- n
family. 331 Montgomery. Main 4680.

NICE furnished room, bath and light, 6
months. 369 Fargo at. car.

FRONT room, ateam heat, walking distance:no signs. 401 th st.
FRONT room, half block to carllne. 846 E.

Flanders. Tel. E. 5024.
VERY nicely furnished large front room,

strictly modern, $10 per mo. 832 Harrison.
SLEEPING porch; everything modern; altosingle room. Marshall 4753. 745 Hoyt st.
ROOMS In modern. 505 Glisan su. .near

17th. Phone Main 5720.
DELIGHTFUL front room, modern, very

cheap. 30 N. 16th, near Washington.
NICE cool outside rooma $3 up; phone, bath,

beautiful location. 221 13th.
$10 FRONT single room In modern apart-

ment; walking distance. Tel. Main 7504.
(12 FONT room, for 4 gentlemen. $4" Lu-cre-

at. A 1955.
ROOMS In modern home. 565 Glisan at.

Phone Main 5729.
Ni'ELY furnished room with sleeping porch,

312. A 73S! tttSH Hoyt st.
FURNISHED rooms, reasonable and central.

410 Salmon.
COZY rooms reasonable; pleasant surround-

ings. Main 325 Broadway,

FOB RENT.
Knrnithel Rooms la Private Fa mi lire.

NICELY furnished room In beautiful residen
tial district, accessible to 6 canines,
sleeping porch If desired, meals obtainable
across the atreet ; rates very reaaonaole.
577 Ladd ave. East 5255.

Rooms With Board.
THE VIRGINIA HILL.
14th and Jefferson Sis.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transienta or permanent gueata.
Main 9-- A 66-- 8.

PARKVIUW HOTEL.
8S6 Montgomery su. at West Park, mod-

ern conveniences; rooma with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests,

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
. The Whitehall. 253 6th at., has fine
table hoard, modern rooms, sun parlors;
a real home; reasonable rates.

THE HAZEL Now changed to family ho-
tel; special rates; strictly home cooking.
3S5 3d st- - Phone Main 7094.

BUSINESS women and students will find
good board and room $4 and $4.50 week.
Portland Women's Union. 510 Flanders.
Rooiiin With Board in Private Families.

BEST room and board in the city, very reas-
onable, bath, phone, piano, good home,
$.". C0 to $7; close in. 20 minutes to Post- -'
office. r04 E. Madison st. Hawthorne car
to E. 13th at.

LARGE beautiful furnished rooma, good
board, use of parlor, piano and home
comforts; $5.50 up; excellent location. 601
Harriaon, near 14th. Main 6L Aleeyoung lady wishea roommate.

NOB HILL, 62 Lucretia st., near 23d and
Wash., 2 rooms with break-fu- st

and dinner reasonable; in attractive,
modern home. Phone Main 5643.

CHEERFUL, large room, well lighted amiheated; square bay window, large closet,
good home table, 10 min. walk from P.
O. ; referencea. 3 12th st. Marshall 4075.

SELECT accommodation for refined peo-
ple desiring home comforts; parlor, playerptano. etc., 6 minutes to P. O. 311 llth,
Marshall 2003.

WIDOW with comfortable flat would like
boarders and roomers; all home cooking.
42 J efferson.

ROOM in strictly private family; excellent
board, every convenience, suitable one or
two gentlemen. 201 West Park.

NEWLY furnished front room, suitable for
1 or 2; excellent board; by widow with no
children. 430 Jefferson. Main 6748.

KuuM anil 2 mt-ai-a in attractive home,
sleeping porch, hot and cold water, walk-
ing distance. ;;;:." llth. Main 7265.

YOUNG lad y desires youn girl as room-
mate. References required; very reason-
able Call 42 Main st.

$1.50 WEEK or $18 mouth with board;
electric lights and bath. 675 Glisan. phone
Mar. 1020.

ROOM and 2 meals In attractive home;
sleeping porch, hot and cold water, walk-In- g

distance. 335 llth. Main 7265.
HAVE pleasant home rooma for two gentle-

men, with or without board; reasonable;
walking distance. 706 Flanders it.

NICELY furnished room and board, suita-
ble for 2 young men ; good home cook-
ing. 602 Everett st. Marshall 3302.

ROOM with or without board; all modern
conveniences; close in. Marshall 4410. 474
Salmon st.

DANDY room and board, everything mod-
ern; only young people iu family. Phone
Main 7720.

NICELY furnished rooms, with or without
board. 3C3 6th st

ROOM and board, 333 10th iL. walking dis-
tance. I'hone Main 6079, A 1865.

ROOM, board, private home. 574 Ladd ave...
near East 12th and Hawthorne. Eaat 514.

ROOMS with or without board.170 Cnap"-ma- n
st. Phone Main 2801.'

GoOD room, new house, near Muitnomah
Club; 2 meal, reasonable. Main 2211.

WISH to room and board a good respecta-
ble girl in private home. East 3526.

ROOM and board. 1 nT t-- d mtZ near
Irving. Main 2534.

MODERN, flowers, music, excellent home
cooking; young men only; $20. East 3080.

GOOD board and room $20 per month. Phone
East 4323.

NICE room with good board for young lady,
private family -- 03 llth st. "

GOOD home for children. B 2834.
burnished Apartments.

CUMBERLAND, W. Park and Columbia sts.
Very choice 2 and completely fur-
nished apts., all modern conveniences,
beaut ifui location, facing the parks. Five
minutes' walk from businesa center. We
always maintain our reputation for first-clas- s,

clean apis., with best of aervlcea, at
reasonable prices; references required.

"THE AVALON.
Furnished or unf urnlsned apart

men ts. linen, silverware, private phone and
bath, sleeping porch, nearest the Union
Depot of East Side Apartments. 2S5 Ross
su Phone East 1067.

CHELTENHAM High-clas- s furnished apart-
ments, 2, 3 and 4 rooms, for low price ;

hardwood floor, all outside rooms, look
east and north, fine view, fine residence
district, best service, 10th and Northrup.
Phone Marshall 4500.

SEE the Overton Apartments Furnished
and unfurnished; cheapest and best In th
city ; private phone, bath and electric ele-
vator; no Inside rooms; new manager.
Take W car, 274 N. 21st st., cor. Overton.

BEAUTIFUL apartment; will ac-
commodate 4 people; private phone, pri-
vate bath, hot and cold water; everything
furnished; transient $1 per day and up;
Close 11. .tcu nuna o l. l jcui- -

GLEN COURT APARTMENTS.
corner rK uu ia)iu;.

Best location In the city; a cofcy home;
well furnished In 2, 3 and 4 -- room suites;
first-cla- ss service.

GRANDEST A, E. Stark and Grand ave.
New building, nicely furnished; private
phone and baths; automatic elevator;
moderate prices; walking distance. Phone
East 2uS.

BUCK HARTFORD APTS..
107 N. 21st. apt. with Bleep-

ing porch, elevator, also 3 rooms; cheap
rent; furnished completely; walking dis- -
tance.

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, bet. 20th and Ella sta.
Furnished 3 rooms and eleeping porch;

located in one of the choicest residence
districts; walking distance.

Mckinley apartments.
Comer E. Morrison and 7th street; coiy

2 and apartments;
private phones and baths, $18 to $27.5Q.

mill? T TTtTU Vf A PTS
furnished apts., modern, brick,

private baths, phones; 8 mm. from P. O.;
$20 and up. Marshall 4637.

THREE-ROO- apartment, completely t
all outside, light rooms; modern In

evry respect; fine view; near W carllne;
references required. Phone Marshall 4076.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
. Park St,, at Madison.

Modern 3 and 4 room furnished apart-
ments; latea reasonable.

THE JACKSON.
Three-roo- m apartments, furnished com-

plete; private bath and phone. Summer
rates. Union ave. and Davis st.

MONTGOMERY APTS., 3d and Montgomery
New brick, all outside furnished

apts., private bath, phone, automatic ele- -
v a tor, close in; $2 0 up. Main 046 6.

Homelike 3 aid furnished P fo-

ments, separate phones, bath and Individ-
ual halls. Boianta, IbO N. 23d. Mar. 104.

A RC AD I A APARTMENTS.
2 and beautiful location, close

in. Bummer rates. 706 Everett.
GENEVA HOTEL APTS., San Francisco.

840 Van Ness, near Ellis. AU outalde
sunny rooma, ateam heat, week or month.

BUENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison 2 and apart-ment- a;

beat service. Apply on premises.
FAIRMOUNT APARTMENTsT" 11.T?1 ST"

Modern turnished apts.. $U.
Close in. Matno.

120 SUMMER RATES 3 room! all large,
furnished, with phone, bath, bed and taole
linen. Tabor 2293, B 1053.

$122 rooma furnished; $25. 5 rooma fur-
nished: private home. West Side on 10th.
Alain oio.
B9 Trinity fiace, o, --ii. -
modern. Mar. 1050. apt 36. New managra t

HAMMERSLY COURT, 250 12th at., 2 and
apis., ciwo

Phone Marsnau aooj. netcrpucPB.
FLORENCE, 3S8 llth 3 furnished

apartments; roof garden; by week or
- month; good location; walking distance.
THE ELMS, 14th. near Yamhill, two and

outside apartments, cosy homes,
walking distance. 15-$25.

ALTONliC 10th and Marshall ate. Large
airy. A 3 and apartments; o.ulet
and exclusive neighborhood.

" THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.
841 14th bL. at Market, new 2 and 3

rooma. furnished, reasonable. Main 1739.
THE ETANF1ELD. 204 Porter IL, Main

7392. Newly furn. apts., light and
gtm Included. Summer ratea $3.50 week up.

ARLINE APTS.. 220 N. 17th at. Main 31$.
2 and furnished ; reasonable

DRICKSTON, 44S llth. strtctly modern. low
priced, two-roo- apartments. Marshall 5 7.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments, in con-
crete block, $12. 11624 Union ave. North.

ARDMAY TERRACE. S95 12th at. Larae
apartments. Mrs. John Cran, mgr.

$22.50 LOVELY furnished apt, rosea,
lawn. East, close, phone Main 1883.

8 AND furnished or unfurnished.
The BJ el land, A 1867. Main 1607 A. 1&57,


